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The Robert Simpson. Company, Limited ,5?'^Store Hours .* Open* 
S. JO a.m. Closes at ; 
5.30 p.m.

High-Grade Summer Suits for Men, $15
Made from English worsteds and tweeds, in fine striped patterns, grays and browns ore- 

dominating; also a number of blacks and blues, showing fine hairline white thread stripe. The 
coat is a perfect-fitting, single-breasted, three-button sacque, with soft roll, natural width shoulder

RefulirSy îi«”dcS*ào.oo and jSSSTrS*?. '
h._ Summer Weight Waterproofs—Made from fawn silk, with a light coating of pliable
to 46°n Price back' Cut lon« 4,1,1 loose. Raglan shoulder; close-fitting collar. sties 34

Swagger Norfolk Suit-Made from English tweed, in plain gray mixed. Sixes 36 to 44. Price l(h5o ' 

. . , BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS,
spun. OSiVsT28eto’360kewaedîeXPleat8:**“. .b°tt0m. ™ade from En^,iBh ^ay home-

Boys’ Double Texture Paramatta Raincoats, full cut, single-breasted style, with raglan shôniîuÜ? 
and collar to button up close to chin. Fine fawn cashmere naramatta. Seams are stitched and *

The Key Note of the Garden -

Women’s $2.50 to $4 
Sample Pomps, Ox

fords and Boots 
at $1.99

The inspiration for a garden, as for a house, often comes from one piece of furniture or em
bellishment Such a centre for your garden can be easily selected from the rare collection of 
marbles, terra cotta and pottery pieces now on, sale in the Basement Many of diem are copies of 
rare antique pieces—benches, fountains, flower vases and boxes. See them tomorrow.

Mid- Week Mantle Values 16.00
rub-

Every manufacturer puts his 
most expert workmen at the mak
ing of samples; he also selects'the 
finest skins, and uses the greatest 
care in their lasting and finish.

Tomorrow we will sell 
thousand pairs, on all the newest 
spring and summer lasts, in all 
popular leathers and fabriçs. Some 
are less than half-price. Wednes
day, special .......... .................. 1.99

T ~ WOMEN’S SUITS, UNUSUAL VALUE AT $4.95.
Serges, cords and light-weight tweeds; beautifully tailored and lined with silk; all spring

styles, in navy, brown, Copenhagen and black. Wednesday............. -..........................................
SMALL AND OUT-SIZE SUITS PRICED WEDNESDAY AT $8.85.

Navy and Black Serge Suits. Coats tailored and lined with silks. These suits are newly
arrived and very attractive. Wednesday .............................. ..................................... .. ................... 8.85

Misses’ Dresses, $4.65—Dainty wool crepes, in cream, blue, tan and brown, novelty collars
and sashes, draped skirts. Wednesday.............................. ............................ .....................4.65

SQk Dresses, $7.95—Hot Weather Dresses in new styles; colors tan, copen, blue, pink and 
black. Wednesday....................................................................... .................................................................. 7.95

Wash Dresses—All the new styles and variety of shades; flowered and stripe crepes and
voiles, linens and plaip voiles and crepes . ...................... ................ ...........................6.00 to 12.00

Handsome Silk-Lined Coats, $7.95—So only, including handsome wool serges, in navy and 
Mack, gelfines, wool ratines and Bedford cords, brocades. A number of these are exclusive New 
York models, in the newest styles, also manufacturers’ and regular selling lines. Regularly
$15.00 and $18.50» Wednesday.............................. ....................................................................... — 7.95

j - Separate Skirts—Manufacturer’s samples, in a wide range of styles and materials; fancy 
Bedford cords, serges, panamas, black and white checks, tweeds and fancy fabrics. Some out
sizes for stout figures in black serge. Wednesday ........................................................ ...... 2.65

Girls’ Rain Capes, $3.75—For school wear, nicely made from good Quality of silk poplin, 
hood lined with plaid, convenient armholes, collars button close to throat In ages 6 to 14 years. 
Special .

4.95

one
men ted. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Wednesday ..................  ............................. .......................

Boys’ Man-o’-War Wash Salts—A very special value. Made from English white duck 
trousers1 SI Wltg ^rld®08ailor co1^” and extra blue duck collar, whistle and lanyard,

• • 6.00 
» sailor 

long bell-bottom 
*................ 1.78(Main Floor.)

1

Comfort in Men9s Summer WearMEN’S BOOTS, $2.95.
Another shipment of “Tetrault” 

Boots for Men, in black velour 
calf, tan Russia calf, Dongola kid 
and patent colt with dull matt 
tops. They are all made by the 
Goodyear welt system, and per
fect in every way. Sizes 5)4 to 
it. Regular value was $4.So. 
Wednesday, special ______  2.95

IThe Olus’ Union Suit, in pure white, is the newest underwear for summer; is cut in the athietin 
style, and fastens with buttons right down to the knee; no opening at back. Call and see them

Another style ot Combination Suit.'in the ordinary" closed crotch style." is "made" from" soisette^’ 
KaT Wedn^aT.T. T68.* length: cut ver* loose, wide back flap; all sizes 34 toV<

Outing Shirts, with soft separate collars to match, in fine soft pongee lightest weight 
signs of blue, black or hello; a splendid garment for the very hottest weather All siles 14 to 18

MEN’S BALBRIOGAN UNDERWEAR.
VI 6'000 *arm,ents of men’s balbriggan summer underwear, shirts and drawers, long sleeves » 

ankle length only; colors blue, gray or natural. Sizes 34 to 44. Special Wednesday, a lament A
. (Main Floor.) **

A

3.75
(Third Flooi)

Today’s Bargain List
J

Men9s Soft Hats for Summer
Light in weight, and in popular summer colors of pearl, steel silver slate «„

felt; samples. Regularly *2.00. Wednesday • ' late and Un: flne «rade fui
V, “*■ ^ 'Üiüüiii « ' an '«.’.il

, . ---y ■ ___________ (Main Floor.)

Silk Printed Crepes, regularly priced per yard *1.60. 1 Today.....................
Chiffon Panama, of finest quality, regularly per yard *1.26, today................
Silk Dresses, in new styles, with crush girdles and draped skirts....................
Striped Assyrian Curtains, regularly *1.60 per pair, today...............................
Fine Black Milan Hate, regularly priced at *4.60, today....................................
Sample Pumps and Oxfords for Women, regularly *2.60 to *4.00, today .
Men’s Pyjamas, suits regularly priced at *1.60 and *2.00. Today.............
Scotch and English Tapestry Rags in various sizes priced at $6.08, $8.98 and $10.98 each. 
Hemstitched Sets of Linen, table cloth and dozen napkins, set...........

.79
. .70 
5.63;

.95
2.65

A1.95
. . .98 Sale of Tapestry Curtains

SEE WINDOW ON QUEEN STREET.

ïsfTpSÆSTd.” s* =”■>« - .=« i*3,75, *4.00 and *4.26. Wednesday’s price, pa* tbe bottom- Regularly *3.50,
These curtate»* are an odd lot we got at a price " thé côlô™ «l'.i» "JJ..................................

(Fourth Floor.) ........................................................................ ..

\\------ .. 6.60

X

■ Dress Goods Special Wednesday LZ.
’

•* BLACK DRESS FABRICS, 67c.
A comprehensive assortment of Black Dress and Suiting Materials, including San 

Toys, Epingle Cords, Armures, Venetian, Diagonal Taffeta, Plain and Stripe Voiles, Serges, 
etc., etc., 42 to 54 inches wide; black only, all pure wool; guaranteed fast perman- 
ent dye. Special Bargain Counter, Black Dress Goods Section, Second Floor, at, per 
yard ...........

*

■%>

For Den and Library
Den Chair, made of solid oak, in fumed finish, loose leather *

OpCCiftl
Den Rocker, to match above chair.

v... .67
SHEPHERD CHECKS AND PLAIDS.

in an infinite range of all the popular checks, so much sought for summer suits, and sep
arate skirts and coats, in regular and broken checks effects. Plaids are legion in every 
wanted color combination. Ideal cloths for cool sports coats from $LOO to $2.50 per 
yard.

seat and back. Regularly' *9.50.
. 7.75 

7.75 
19.75 

cov-

N 4 7 •:»

•red in genuine leather. Regularly *18.50. Special. ....
Library Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish Hii’im.' .................. 14.

end. Regulariy *22.60. Special  ....................................... as long drawer and bookshelves on ea
Library Table, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish Bu c«n 17.

$nd. Regularly *17.50. Special............. .............................. aa centre drawer and bookshelves at ea

ONE DOLLAR COLLEGE SERGES, 68c. - '
3,500 yards, one of the best English serges, made in an all-wool fine twill finish; 

thoroughly soap-shrunk and guaranteed spotproof, in a lovely range of colors; 62 inches 
wide. Regular dollar values. Wednesday, per yard 48i

(Second Floor.)IS / 1(Fifth Fleer.)•'-W

II itDutch” Decoration Dinnerware
. **at QukHty English Seml-percelaln. ’’Dutch’’ decoration 
duced for Wednesday’s selling.
Bread and butter plates, each...........
Tea plates, each ....
Breakfast plates, each 
Dinner plates, each ..
Bakers, each

Rich Crepe de Chine Blouses
at $3.00

■-

/
■s*)

on open stock pattern. Specially re- I

• ' • .4 Bowls, each ...........
’ • * Erult saucers, each . ...........

..................... * ........................ Cups and saucers, each
■ *”..................... .. .7 Butter dishes, each

Mwt VÛttem * Gravy boate’ each ..’
1AA a ' M „ eal platters- each ..........................39 and .49

- ' •*•«■ Regularly 30c and 35o. Wednesday each * T poU’ good “uallty English ware, 3 and 4 cup

(Basement)

HI 100 Heavy Crepe Blouses, in ivory, cadet, rose and pink, sky and champagne, 
mauve and various other good colorings. These are taken from our *6.00 tables, and 
are a little shop soiled, but not to any extent. Wednesday clearing at ......... 8.00

(Third Floor.)

A
x .4.............

**'••••es «
* ' edS

.7III»
! x

Summer Rugs at Reduced Prices■I
About 50 Twisted Grass and Closely Woven Fibre Rugs, size 36 x 72 inches, some marked half 

price, ■ eagh ..........i1 . .. 1.19->
50 size 27 x 64 inches. Special Wednesday, each............. ................................................................... .. ;..........79

nd. and Oval Plaited Rush Mats, all reduced: 4.0 x 4.0, $1.19; 6.0 x 6.0, $2.19; 7.0 x 4 0 
O^x 9.0, $3.19. ‘ ’

Ron
$1.99; 6.

@11:w!i y
A 41 J! i 11

1,000 yards of New This Season's Japanese Mats at 15e Yard—Greene, tans, blues 
eluded in this lot at this very cheap price. • Regular values up to 25c a yard, 
yard .... . ............................

t.srssi esr/ x
?:« ,T«‘ÎK.TÆViSSS. reeel"1’ M-M-

New Rag Rugs, three sizes only, some of the newest and best styles for 1914 fanev 
with plain centres, size 27 x 54 inches. Special Wednesday sale, $1.29 each 
nesday sale, each, $2.79.

r ... .10“w. rede in- 
ednesday.Special GroceriesH l!} .15

/ 2 000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone 
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole.

Canned Corn or Peas. 8
Canned Tomatoes. 3 tins..........................
Canned Beets, Rosebud brand. Per tin 
Eafiflret Shortening. 3 lb. pail 
Finest Split Peas. 6 lbs. .. '

• Pure White Clover Honey. 5 lb. pail '* ’
TeKer’s Cream Soda Biscuits. 3 lb. box

„ Fittest Java Rice. 3 lbs...............
Choice Lima Beans. 3 lba. . * " ............. ».
8°VbSe Brand Lime Julce- Reputed "quart

•B* Imported Macaroni. S packages 
Fineet Cooked Ham. Per lb. ..

•$1 Fresh Buttermilk. Gallon ..
AS Blue Feather Sardines. 2 tine .

Choice Pink Salmon, half pound flats.
Canned Pitted Cherries. Per tin 
Maconoebie's Pan Yan Pickles. Bottle 
E. D. Smith’s Pure Orange Marmalade." Ï" lb.

V e e
• » *# • ># • e • *25

• ,19

Per
.3S• ••••••

•••••*♦•»•• «••eseeeeeee
.25r 8 tins .25.16 il7WOMEN’S COMMONrSENSE 

BOOTS, $1.49. >; >
All sizes from 2*4 to 8. Made 

from soft Dongola kid leather, 
with light soles and low heels; no 
toecaps to hurt the toes. Regu
larly $>2.00. Wednesday... 1.49 

(Telephone orders filled.)
WOMEN’S SOUTHERN TIES, 

$1.19.
500 pairs, fine Dongola kid, in 

two-eyelet style, medium weight 
soles and low heels; very comfort
able for house wetfr. Sizes 2)4 to 
8. Regularly $i.5o. Wednes- 

..................... ... .. ................. 1.19

.42woven borders 
3ize 36 x 63, special Wed-

.. .1$.25
....65 Jar

,16-24 Quaker Puffed Wheat. 3 pkgs. ------
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER pnifwn 'P 14 (Fourth Floor.)Ï ■_ .25

28c.
.25

Staples for the Summer Home .2511 (6ai,<iment.) .23$2.06 Hemmed Sheets, $1.69 PaU—Plain bleached sheets, good sturdy quality size 72 x AA h.n, 
med ready for use. Regularly *2.00 pair. Rush price Wednesday, pair 7 72 x hem'

28c Circular Pillow Cotton Clearance at 21c Yard__ Close
launder nicely, width 44 inches. ~

A Book Sale for Wednesday

“* “ '

Simpson’s Clear Type Dic
tionary, 40,000 words, handy 
piae, cloth bound. Regular
ly 60s.

Muss on’s Encyclopaedia, a 
most Invaluable volume. 640 
Pages, eloth.
All must go at ___

86c Dictionary for 19o—Col- 
lins’ Home Dictionary, newest 
edition, illustrated, cloth ’ 
bound, 718 pages. Regularly
30£J*?*11 •••:•■:« .1»

85c Book of Household In
formation, 49o—Dr. Chase's 
Recipes for everybody, revised 
and enlarged, 600 pages. Illu
strated. Regularly 86c.* Spe- 
•Jal ...............,, .49

2,000 Paper-covered Novels 
for holiday reading, best titles, 
best authors. Regularly 10o 
each. Special,

(Main

1.69 »?II R.g«l.,l, 2!, R„h w’to.X’”.

25c Gray Sheeting Reduced to 18c Yard—Gray or unbleached sheetine srnnri 
bleach easily, .width 54 inches, splendid quality for the camp or summer horn! Regul^ly ^o’yarA

Bleached English Longdoth, 
a good general purpose cotton, 
36 Inches wide, done up in 12- 
yard lengths. Regularly '$2.26. 
Rush price Wednesday/ 12
yards for.....................’.... 1.69

All-linen Damask' Table 
Napkins, good designs, splen
did wearing quality, size 19 x 
181 these are hemmed ready 
for use. Special Wednesday
dozen ....................................... i.45

Bleached Table Damask, as
sorted designs, ,good sturdy 
quality, for général use, 63 
inches wide. Clearing Wed
nesday, yard .......................... .33

Large Heavy Turkish Bath 
Towels. These come in fancy 
gray and white stripes or fawn 
and white stripes. Clearing 
Wednesday, pair

Colored^ Terry or Turkish 
Towelling, In fancy stripes, 
splendid quality for making 
roller or hand towels, width 16 
inches. Regularly 15c yard. 
Special Wednesday ...

(Second Floor.)

21
/will

'
60c to

*:

I New Style Baby Carriages
A good selection of latest styles; reed body, English and wood

en bodies, well upholstered, with hoods, brakes, rubber tires, good 
springs; this year’s styles. *.

M dayII if:
WOMEN’S WHITE PUMPS 

FOR 99c.
'y 1

Silverware Re-PricedAll reed body and hoed; 
stationary back or reclining 
back. Wednesday special

22.95

r'- 1
These are XDahity Imported 

White Poplin Pumps, with white 
poplin-covered heels, neat flat 
bow on vamp, and hand-turned 
soles. All sizes from 3 to 7. Great
ly reduced Wednesday

1 at
' >1 $2.00 TOAST BOCK, $1.50.

WednesdayPlet8d Toaet Rack’ 7 bar- bright finish.

$2.25 FERN POT, $1.75.
- I?.1*jer Plated *’®rn Pot> 6 inch diameter, fancy pierced border. 
Complete with earthenware fern holder. Regular *2.26.

Regularly 6O0.
English style; fawn cloth 

or green or blue leatherette up- 
,,-5^ bolstering; good springs and 

tires.

.251 » Regular *2.00.
1.50

>. rubber 
day .,

Wednes- :.99- . ., 28.23 
Wooden body carriage, tan 

and buff trimming, leather
ette upholstering and hood. 
Regulariy *20.26.
day........................................ 1

Steel Folders, fold with 
motion; hoods, springs, rub
ber tires. Wednesday, $20.00, 
$15.50, $13.00, $11.75, $10.06, 
$9.00, $7.50, $6.50, $4.25.

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.99.

Made from strong box kip» lea
ther, on a neat, full-fitting Bl^cher 
last; solid leather soles and Ifeels, 
strongly reinforced. Sizes 1 io 5,
Wednesday........................ ...... T.99
Sizes It to 13, Wednesday/$«69 

v(Second Floor)

*'ll Wednod-
. . 1.75

i S// il
1w , 98 <X> DESSERT SET, $2.86.

. .. f, T®r P^ted Dessert Set, plain and bright finish; each piece
«•Id lined. Regular *3.60. Wednesday

4 $2.50 BISCUIT FAR, $1.98. .
Silver Plated Biscuit Jars, satin finish, bright cover, fancy 

handle and feet, "Biscuit” engraved on side. Regular *2.60. Wed
nesday

Wednes- 
17.83

.. .59 %iff 2.35
one

I 1.99.18
$4.00 COMBINATION SUGAR BOWL, $8.26.

Silver Plated Combination Sugar Bowl and 
Spoon Holder, satin and bright finish, fancy 
handles and top. Complete with 12 Rogers Sil
ver Plated Teaspeons. Regular *4.00. Wed
nesday

3 tor 
Floor.)

j4•, ,, .25
t ■

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited IFull Line of Wheel (ioods-r 
Fifth Floor.Si ■

3.251
T
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